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All questions should be answered:

1- A women who is para 2+1 with two previous vaginal deliveries is
admitted complaining of severe continuous abdominal pain and
light vaginal bleeding. She is 37 weeks of gestation and has not
felt fetal movement over the past two hours. [100 marks]
a- Justify your provisional differential diagnosis. (15 marks)
b- How will you assess the situation clinically? (3D marks)
c- Justify the investigations you would carry out. (20 marks)
d- How will you manage the situation? (35 marks)

2- A 9 year old girl is brought to the clinic because she has been
having regular monthly bleeding for the past 4 months.

[100 marks]
a- What are the relevant issues in her history to help you

identify possible cause? (35 marks)
b- What do you want to check in your clinical examinations?

(20 marks)
(20 marks)
(25 marks)

c- How will you investigate her complaint?
d- Outline your management.

'I:. Good Luck 'I:.
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All questions should be answered:

1- What are the types (5) and management (15) of precocious
puberty? [20]

2- What are the definition (5), causes(10) and management (15) of
hirsutism? [30]

3- Give details of Anti Mullerian Hormone. [20]
4- What are the definition (5), classification (5), risk factors (5) and

management (15) of rectovaginal fistula? [30]
5- What are the definition (5), causes(10) and management (15) of

vault Prolapse? [30]
6- Describe diagnosis (10) and treatment (10) of adenomyosis; [20]
7- Describe differential diagnosis of vulvar ulcers [20]
8- Give details of blind vaginal pouch. [20]
9- What is the etiology of ovarian dysgerminoma (5)? Mention its

pathology (5) and treatment (10). [20]
10- What are the diagnosis (5), pathogenesis (10), staging (5) and

treatment (10) of uterine sarcoma? [30]
11- Discussthe principles of optimal gynecological intraoperative

(12) and postoperative care (8). [20]

'1:- Good Luck '1:-
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All questions should be answered:

1- Describe hematological {10} and cardiovascular {10} changes
during pregnancy. [20]

2- Describe pregnancy after renal transplantation. [20]
3- What are the etiology {7.S}, types {7.S} and management {lS} of

jaundice with pregnancy? [30]
4- Describe antihypertensive drugs with pregnancy. [20]
S- What are the definition {S}, causes {10} and management {lS} of

oligohydramnios? [30]
6- Describe types {10} and risk factors {10} of obstetrical brachial

plexus injury. [20]
7- Describe vaccination during pregnancy. [20]
8- What are the definition {S},clinical picture {10} and management

{lS} of CS scar niche? [30]
9- Describe multiple sclerosis with pregnancy. [20]
10- What are the definition {S}, diagnosis (10) and management {lS}

of PROM? [30]
11- Describe ultrasound criteria of Down syndrome. [10]
12- What is the medical treatment of ectopic pregnancy? [10]

-:t Good luck -:t


